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PHOTOS BY CAROL MILLS
April Flowers!  Many varieties of tulips are doting the county. Tulips 
are spring-blooming perennials that grow from bulbs. Depending on the 
species, tulip plants can grow as short as 4 inches or as high as 28 
inches. Most tulips produce only one fl ower per stem, but a few species 
bear multiple fl owers on their scapes.  Tulip fl owers come in a wide 
variety of colors, except pure blue; some are bi-colored; and some have 
stripes.

BY MAGEN MCCRAREY

Staff  writer

More than 1,000 “hog” owners 
are expected to ride into Laurel 
County next year for the 2013 
Kentucky Harley-Owners Group 
Rally, in the midst of  the 110th 
Anniversary of  Harley-Davidson 
Motorcycles.  

The spokes have spoken for 
themselves and as London Mayor 
Troy Rudder said, “the Wildcat 
Harley-Davidson dealership has 
been a huge asset to our commu-
nity.”

“This is a tremendous opportu-

nity to showcase Laurel County 
and all the tourist opportunities 
we have in this market,” said 
Shane Richmond, general man-
ager of  Wildcat Harley-Davidson.
Richmond worked with a team of  
government, London-Laurel 
County Tourist Commission and 
City of  Corbin officials to help 
H.O.G. leaders aim the rally to 
take place in London.  The three-
day event will feature bike shows, 
concerts, fireworks, contests, spe-
cial rides, vendor fairs and many 
other activities.  

“It’s very hard to get the H.O.G. 
rally in your area if  you don’t 

have a big draw,” said Brad 
Hacker, manager of  parts and 
service at Wildcat Harley-
Davidson Motorcycles, adding, 
“it’s going to bring a whole lot of  
revenue to our area for that 
week.”

Hacker said being picked is an 
honor and it’s because of  the 
shop’s southern hospitality with 
a laid-back country store interi-
or.”

It’s the only thing that’s differ-
ent that you can’t get anywhere 
else--good country people who 

2013 H.O.G. rally comes to Laurel County

SEE RALLY, PAGE 3

BY NITA JOHNSON

Staff  writer

A wild turkey flying into 
a windshield sent a London 
woman for medical treat-
ment following a crash 
Thursday morning.

The bizarre accident 
occurred on Ky. 229 around 
10 a.m. Thursday when a 
wild turkey flew out of  the 
woods, striking the wind-
shield of  a 2007 GMC pick-
up truck driven by 33-year-
old Angelina C. Johnson.  
According to a press 
release from the Laurel 
Sheriff’s Office, Johnson 
was traveling south on Ky. 
229, five miles south of  
London, at the time of  the 
incident. The impact shat-

tered the windshield, send-
ing the turkey inside the
vehicle and causing
Johnson to suffer injuries
to her head and face. 

Johnson was transport-
ed by Ambulance Inc. of
Laurel County to Saint
Joseph-London for treat-
ment of  her injuries.

Laurel Sheriff ’s Chief
Deputy Eddy Sizemore is
investigating the incident.

NJOHNSON@SENTINEL-ECHO.COM

Bizarre crash

BY NITA JOHNSON

Staff  writer

Police cruisers from all three 
local law enforcement agen-
cies lined South Broad Street 
early Thursday morning as 
Operation Spring Sting 
brought in 58 accused drug 
dealers throughout the morn-
ing.

With addresses ranging from 
Williamsburg to East 
Bernstadt, persons selling ille-
gal drugs from marijuana to 
methamphetamine were 
rounded up and transported to 
the Laurel Sheriff’s Office on 
drug trafficking and manufac-
turing charges.

Those arrested included:
• Robert Neal, 46, Sycamore 

Street, Williamsburg, first-
degree trafficking in a con-
trolled substance

• Kevin Lawson of  Sibert 
Lane, London, first-degree 
trafficking in a controlled sub-
stance, first offense

• Ruby Lawson of  Sibert 
Lane, London, first-degree 
trafficking in a controlled sub-
stance, first offense

• Jeremiah Moore, Seeley 
Road, London, first-degree 
possession of   a controlled sub-
stance, first offense, metham-
phetamine, and manufactur-
ing methamphetamine, first 
offense

• Jason Moore, Seeley Road, 
London, trafficking in mari-
juana under 8 ounces, first 
offense

• Shawna Moore, North Ky. 
830, Corbin, first-degree traf-
ficking in a controlled sub-
stance, first offense

• Jimmy Gilbert, Palmer 
Street, Corbin, first-degree 
trafficking in a controlled sub-
stance, first offense

• Tammy Creech, Rudder 
Street, London, second-degree 
trafficking in a controlled sub-
stance, first offense

• Ronnie Ratliff, Slate Lick 
Road, London, first-degree 

Operation 
Spring Stings 
rounds up 58

SEE ROUNDUP, PAGE 3
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The windshield of this GMC pickup shows the damage that happened when a wild 
turkey fl ew into it, injuring the driver, Angelina C. Johnson.
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Boost for 
tourism
More than 
1,000 
Harley-
Davidson 
owners are 
expected 
in London 
next year. 

Wild turkey fl ies 
into windshield 
sending London 

woman to hospital


